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Scafftag becomes Sponsor of Pride In Barry Youth
Ambassador Award
Pride In Barry is delighted to announce that Scafftag Limited has become the
sponsor for the Youth Ambassador Award.
The exciting Ambassador scheme aims to create Ambassadors, across a broad
range of ages and sectors. Ambassadors are people with a pride in their Town who
are prepared to stand up and shout loudly about the strengths, characteristics and
opportunities of our wonderful Town of Barry – a great place to live, work and visit.
In announcing the new sponsors, Paul Haley, Chair of Pride In Barry said, “We are
delighted that Scafftag has recognised the potential of this Scheme, and has agreed
to sponsor the Youth Ambassador Award.”
He added, “This award is presented to those young people less than 25 years old in
recognition of the contribution they are making in shaping the future of Barry within
their chosen field eg business, sport, arts or culture.”
Dave Mitchell, Managing Director of international Barry-based company Scafftag
said, “As a company that specialises in developing solutions for industry, we believe
that today’s young people will be our future innovative leaders and Scafftag is
pleased to support this Award.”
The presentation night, which will be exclusively reported by the Glamorgan Gem,
will take place at 6pm on Tuesday 21st November, at The Oriel Suite, Barry
Memorial Hall, Gladstone Road. Nominations are now being sought.
The categories are:
·

Ambassador of the Year, sponsored by Barry Town Council
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·
·
·
·
·
·

Community Ambassador, sponsored by Newydd Housing Association
Business Ambassador, sponsored by the Glamorgan Gem
Youth Ambassador, sponsored by Scafftag Limited
Cultural Ambassador
International Ambassador
Tourism Ambassador

Further information, including nomination forms, are available on the Pride In Barry
website http://prideinbarry.co.uk . Entries must reach the Secretary by the closing
date for nominations of Sunday 22nd October 06 and judges decisions are final.

Notes for editors:

Pride In Barry is an association of voluntary organisations, local authorities
and others who have combined together to strive to improve the local
environment. The purpose of Pride In Barry is to increase civic awareness,
promote environmental improvement and enhancement, and to generate a
pride in the town. We believe that the Town of Barry is special: We want to
keep it special for present and future generations.
For further information;
contact Paul Haley 07973 911317
or email chairman@prideinbarry.co.uk
or visit website www.prideinbarry.co.uk
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